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fiill. 101 GUILT
ELIZA WISE EXPECTS TO ESCAPE

BY TURNING STATE'S
.v'A.-'\u25a0'': EVIDENCE

BHE HORRIFIED THE COURT

Testimony Regarding the Conspi-

racy to Murder Her Parents Dis-
close, an Unexampled Con- .

dition of Depravity.

ANOKA, Minn., Oct. 31.— The testimony

of Eliza Wise, under cross-examination
today, was of a ghastly character. It
horrified the judge and jury and made
the sensation seekers in the court room
gasp for breath.

Eliza Wise, 1 the odd little figure in blue
front and shirt waist, the very type of
an Innocent-minded country girl, exhaled
depravity. She cares nothing for public
opinion. What she is after is to save her
own neck. The girl said she knew all
about state's evidence before the crime
was committed, and she told Freeman
Lane that she understood a good deal
about crime and criminal procedure. She
had read the Hayward trial testimony

from its beginning to Its end. Blixt had
turned state's evidence to save his neck.
Bhe knew that, and believed that she
could do the same thing.

"Eliza," cried the lawyer, "do you ex-
pect to be hung for helping to murder
your mother?" 'A.'A-r- A.AAAy

"No," said the girl, with a foxy grin.
"I don't, because you see I have turned
Hate's evdlence." -.. \u25a0--.

"Do you expect that Miller and Hardy
•will be hung?" " -v ;

"No, sir; I was told that they would
have to go to Jail, too. I didn't think
that they were to be hung."

The girl had testified previously that
\u25a0he was only thirteen, but today she ad-
mitted that she was fifteen. Why had
ahe lied about her age? Well, her aunt
had told her to say that. This aunt had
told her that she couldn't be hanged if
she swore she was under fifteen. She had
never had very much trouble with her
parents. They had objected to her being
out late at night, and had cautioned her
against intimate association with Hardy
and Miller, but there had never been any
really serious quarrels between them. The
parents had Interfered several times with
her plan for marriage, and similar objec-
tions had been raised in her sister's case.
This Interference she had regarded as ex-
cessive. She now believed, however, that
her parents had invariably sought to
serve the best interests of their children.
Bhe and Martha had always been well
dressed. They had received instruction in
music and were favored in consideration
of their station in life.

MUST HAVE STARTED YOUNG.
"How many times have you been en-

gaged to marry?" inquired Mr. Lane.
"I think nine times," was the astound-

ing retort. "Each time I intended to
marry the young man who had proposed
to me, but each time my parents object-

ed. They did not like my going with
Hardy, and that made some trouble. 1
persisted in going with him against their
wishes because I could not help it. I was
fond of Hardy. Before the boys came to
•hoot our folks we had talked the matter
all over and knew what they were to do."

On the Sunday before, while the girls
and defendants stood outside the farm-
house door, they had fully discussed this
project of the murder. Hardy had said at
that time, after sighting through the win-
dows, that a revolver was no good for the
Job. They would have to get heavier
weapons. Miller had agreed with Hardy
about this. It was all settled how the
door was to be pushed open as a signal,
when the decisive moment had arrived.
The girl told all this in a half-smiling,
deprecatory way. From the time of that
conference until the night of the murder,
ahe and Martha had both known that
their father and mother were to be shot.

"But you know," said the degenerate,
smilingly. "Idid not think it was so much
to be shot. I had read a great deal about
people being shot, and it didn't seem so
very bad. Neither my sister nor Irealiz-
ed how terrible a thing it was."

WANTED THE MONEY.
And In the next breath this girl toll

how with her sister and the two defend-
ants she had planned and figured on the
pitiful $1,500 their mother had told them
was In the bank. They had quarreled and
fought ln advance as to how this money
should be divided—who would get the
lion's share of the spoils.

"And so," said Lane, "you knew also
In advance that you could murder your
toother and escape punishment by giving
. vidence against your fellow criminals?"

"Yes, sir," retorted Eliza pertly. And
ihen they added hastily, "especially in
Anoka county."

"Egad," cried Lane, "I believe you're
right." But he was sternly admonished
by the com t that any further remarks of
that character would be dangerous.

And all through the morning young
Miller kept his weary, bloodshot eyes
fixed on the face of the witness. At
times when she related some specially
atrocious conversation or suggestion
made by the defendants, Miller's blood-
less Mps formed themselves into the
ghastly phantom of a grin. Miller grins
When the thrust is deepest, but his grlr.
Is that of a death's head. There li no
laughter behind it—nothing but gnawing
fear. The lad Is in mortal terror. Tie la
the only one who appears to realize how
•erious Is the situation. He believes thatthe net ls closing around him. as. in.
fleed, it seems to be. Hardy is as non-
chalant as ever. He doesn't smile as
touch as he did yesterday, but the out-
come of the case appears to give him no
toncern.

HER MOTHER'S GOWN.
When Eliza was confronted with the

flimsy black and white calico gown wornby, her mother when she was shot, the
flrl cringed and shrank. Her eyes were
Wist down. She picked at the lace hand-kerchief which ray in her lap, and, grow-
ing more nervous, carried it to her mouth
and bit at lt. She shifted around ln her
.eat to avoid seeing the bloody rags
which recalled so vividly that fearful
icene enacted in the blood-stained kitch.
In on the farm.

The county attorney placed that awful
piece of relic beside the witness chair
and ao close were they to the witness
that they brushed her skirts. She drew
.way with a gasp. It seemed that shewas about to scream. There was an in-
stant tension, and then . the girl .with
the little beady eyes pulled herself to-,
rethor. The effort was decidedly visible.She dropped the -writhing hands to her
Jap and held them steady. The eyes were
raised to meet thoses of the county at-
torney, who stood before her. Eliza
Wise had recovered her . composure.

Could she identify those clothes? Of
course she could. They bald been her
mother's. This was not the first time
»he had been called upon to identify
them. She also identified the broken
chair in which her mother had beon sit-
ting when the assassin fired that fatal
shot through the window. \u0084.Vi

Eliza was no longer perturbed. She
braced her shoulders, threw back the fur
cape from about her neck, adjusted her
skirts and faced the music.

The girl rave no further sign of feeling

while these various exhibits were plaoed
.' in evidence. When 'the . court took '• a . re-
. cess for . five minutes she, rose,', left tho
stand and seated herself at the attorneys'
table.' reading over her' old love"*"letters,
which will:_* offered :in evidence, with
amusement. Then; Freeman Lane began
his cross-examination. Mr. Lane realized
that he was confronted with a difficult
problem. He shot out his questions in a
harsh, strident voice and some of them
were questions that cut like a knife.

A MATCH FOR LANE.
Eliza's anger, however, is easily arous-

ed. The attorney's method's enraged.her.
The little round face .with its high piled
fringe of auburn hair blazed ln "anger.
The small darting brown eyes snapped
and the girl was evidently enraged. She
was never for a moment embarrassed. In
fact Lane got much the worst of the ex-
changes on the whole. '-.

T. "> attorney for the defense attempted
something like W. W. Erwin's high hand-
ed method of handling a hostile witness,
but he lacked Erwin's finesse in question-
ing. Frequently after ten minutes' shrill
talk, suggesting a startling denounement
for its finale, Lane wound up In a futile
flurry. His voice fell to rambles and led
him nowhere in particular. Eliza, seemed
literally to revel in cross questioning.

The. attorney employed more severe
measures but succeeded no better.*. He
fixed his hypnotic eye on the witness,
glared as hard as he could, and when the
girl refused to look at him direct he in-
sisted that Bhe should do so. The state
objected to Lane's methods and the at-
torneys for the defense wanted the court
to Instruct the witness that she must look
straight at him. ', 77"'•'.'7''.'" A-7i:

"The court will Issue no such Instruc-
tions," said Judge Giddlngs severely.

"But, your honor, this witness is un-
manageable." She is injecting a vast
amount of Irrelevant matter into her tes-
timony." . 75727777?.

"She" offends in no greater measure
than the attorney," pursued the court,
and Lane was squelched. 7\.,. 0» -"

From that time on it became evident
that this girl.of mulish disposition was a
match for the lawyer. The examination
led up by degrees to the night of the
murder. . -~~. \.7 -\u25a0''*-

\u25a0

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1 Long before 1 o'clock crowds began to

come, all anxious of obtaining good
Beats. Before the court house doors
were opened the upper hall was full and
ethers were waiting on the stairs till
they should be unlocked.

This afternoon on the witness stand
Eliza said the sheriff kept her up nights
cross-examining her, and she finally de-
cided she might as well tell the whole
story. She did not remember Merrill or
Brown talking about the $1,000 reward.
Finally the sheriff said'he would write
the story down, and she offered to write
It. She did so and left out part of the
conversation. She signed the document
of her own free will. This was desired
in evidence by the defense and orderedproduced, and then the defense wantedit simply identified, not read. Over-
ruled and written confession read, whichtallied with her evidence. Witness was
not afraid night of murder because sheknew what was going to happen. She
thought in answer to a. question from At-torney Lane that they might hang herif she perjured herself. She knew the
difference between the flash of a gun and
lightning, because .he ; compared them
the night of murder. Denied emphati-cally telling any one it was Ben Johnsonshe saw- night of murder. Didn't tell
Frank Hart, Sheriff Merrill. Detective
Brown or Charles Green. Didn't hear
Sheriff Merrill state he would give her
half reward. Elmer said when talkingabout It later that "They got away soeasy without making any- noise it was
pretty slick business." She knew the
boys ran through the rye field, because
Mattison told her. v • --.-.-..

Attorney Lane said to Eliza: "How
are we to find out the truth if your sto-
ries don't agree." - --"Oh," said the witness, -"I thought the
attorneys would find it out if it wasn't
true at the time of the trial."

She said that Attorney General Doug-
las said that lf a witness would tell the
whole story she probably wouldn't beprosecuted. She reported AttorneyDouglas as saying that lf he had any-
thing to do with it he would not hang
the boys, they were so young, and lt was
a child's trial. '.:' y '.

Dr. Rees was called and testified that
the plug found in the gun found ln
Round Lake was alike ln fiber, color
strands, etc., to a piece of blanket found
in Miller's corn crib. In fact, identically
the same goods, not differing in any point
under misaroscope or eye.

Eliza was recalled and said that-: when
she stated on oath at the inquest she did
not see any one out doors It was false.
Recess was taken until 9 tomorrow.

ARMENIANS IN DESPAIR.
Turkish Oppressions Make Their

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The sultan of. Tur-
key continues to oppress the Armenians
ln the most heartless manner, according
to a report of Bishop Hush to the Ar-
menian patriarch". at Constantinople,
He says everything in the way of crops,
sheep, cattle and furniture have been
carried off by the Kurds, and that many
Armenians have died of starvation. The
report concludes that the dlspalr of all
Armenians ln these districts Is such that
they have come to wish that a general
massacre might terminate their suf-

ferings.
While staving off the payment of Amer-

ican claims, the sultan is soothing some
of his more insistent creditors.. The Ot-
toman bank, Monday, advanced the
treasury 100,000 liras to assist In the
payment of the Krupps of Germany and
Messrs. Ausaldo, the Genoese shipbuild-
ers. .:7-:7777--'^7AA^^77

The Mail's correspondent says:
A fair Idea of the sultan's character

can be formed from reading the follow-
ing paragraph in the Turkish papers:

"In view of the approach \u25a0; of winter,
his Imperial majesty the sultan has or-
dered a month's salary to be paid to all
state officials In order to enable them
to make their provision for charcoal
and firewood." ™'77Ay7?i£77 'v

Existence - Miserable.

The officials are still four months' in
arrears in their salaries. ;--'-—--\u25a0.-_-

RUSSIAN EXPANSION.
Czar's Policy Contemplates Absorp-

tion of Eastern Asiatic Peoples.

VIENNA, Oct. 31.-Reliable news from
St. Petersburg reports that the czar is
prolonging his stay at Livadla for the
purpose of quietly and earnestly con-
sidering Russia's foreign policy, partic-
ularly In relation to Chinese affairs.
It is understood that Russia proposes

to develop its military and political pow-
er among the peoples of Eastern Asia
to such a degree that their submission
to the czar's government will be assur-
ed without the need of war. . Ultimate
incorporation with Russia must follow.
Siberia was similarly acquired, and Chi-
na, Afghanistan, Manchuria: and Korea
are expected to follow in due time. *

Plans for Next Season.
W. C. Farrington, vice president andgeneral manager of the Northern Steam-ship company, was in the city yesterday,

conferring with Great Northern officialsrelative to plans for next season. It Is
said that no new freight or passenger
ships will be put on for some time, asthose now in use are ample for present
requirements. . .. > .£

To Talk About Immigrants.

At a meeting to be held in "Chicago to-
day several local railroad officials will
be . present. The meeting has been called
to discuss the immigrant traffic. The
claim for $115,000 which the CanadianPacific has preferred, against the Amer-
ican lines will come up for discussion,
but there seems to be no chance of itsbeing recognized. -">._-?-

POLITICS I NO El!
RAILROADS NOT LOSING TRADE ON

ACCOUNT OF THE CAM-
PAIGN

THROUGH TRAFFIC IS HEAVY

Lake Trade Aim oat Over—Railroads
Will Benefit to Extent of 80,-

-000 Tona of Freight
Weekly.

The presidential campaign ls usually at-
tended with an almost complete stagna-

tion in both railway an shipping trade.
This year, however, the reverse is the
case, and the transcontinental lines are
enjoying unusually heavy traffic.

Said a prominent traffic official yester-
day: '. . 777:

"The country is In a very prosperous
state, as a result of the natural reaction
from the long spell of hard times which
swept over the United States a few years
ago. This being the case, the volume of
traffic, both passenger and freight, Is not
appreciably affected b ythe campaign
which In other years has seriously affect-
ed our business.

"The through business is very heavy

this season, and the local traffic is also
heavy. As times are good, there will be
this year a large amount of voters who
oan afford to travel considerable distances
to the places where they vote.

Most of the through trade at this time
is second-class, and people who are going
West in; search of homes are not very
likely-to be \ troubled about the result
of the campaign, especially as the good
times are practically assured, no matter
which side wins." 7'}-A

The steamship men tell practically the
same story; they have suffered a slight
diminution in first-class traffic, but the
general volume has remained much about
the same as usual, and now the annual
fall rush of East-going trade Is com-
mencing.

This trade is composed principally of
foreigners going to their native lands for
a visit, returning in the spring.

LAKE SEASON ALMOST OVER.

Close of Navigation Will Benefit All
"Western Trunk Lines.

Two or three weeks will see the last
of the lake traffic for this year ,and then
the railroads will handle the enormous
volume of trade which has been coming
up through the lakes all summer. Fully
80,000 tons per wook have been handled by
these steamers ,and all this will be di-
verted to the railroads.

This 80,000 tons divided up at Chicago
between the different trunk lines means a
vast Increase of traffic for each road.
The low stage of water ln the Ohio river
has had a very noticeable effect in add-
ing to the volume of railway traffic. The
dry season has been prolonged, and now
it is thought that by the time rain falls
to swell the rivers, severe cold weather
willbe here, and ice will put a stop to all
river navigation. This will throw all the
traffic from the river valleys to the rail-
roads, and they will have an enormous
business. Hundreds of thousands of tons
of railway supplies are now stranded at
Toledo and other Eastern ports, owing
to the low stage of water in the rivers,
and if cold weather sets in lt will be
necessary to transfer all this freight to
the railway cars In order to get lt to its
destination on time..

The stoppage of the lake steamers will,
of course, considerably lessen the freight
trade between Duluth and St. Paul, but
the. roads will more than make up the
deficit by the Increase of trade on other
lines. ......'. _.:' . -.. '...;:.'.'.'.. '_.:..

PROMISING CAREER CUT SHORT.

Death of Fail-brother Universally
Regretted by Railroad Men.

Universal regret is felt in railway cir-
cles over the untimely death of George
Falrbrother, chief passenger rate clerk
for the Great Northern. He was known as
one of the brightest young men In the bus-
iness and was most popular with his asso-
ciates and with a large circle of friends..
He was for ten years connected with the
Great Northern, and had risen steadily
in his profession. A7. "A.'[ Afuneral service willbe held at his late
residence, 771 Dayton avenue, and the
pallbearers will be Messrs. Luther T.
Cudworth, Frank Cudworth, Harry Hen-
welhouse, John T. Poore, E. H. Wilde and
S. E. Brace.
After the service the casket will bs

taken to the depot and sent to Ypsilantl,
Mich., for Interment.

Both the parents of the deceased live in
this city. .

CHANGES ON THE MILWAUKEE.

Some Resignations and Promotions
in the Passenger Department.

Circulars issued by General Passenger
Agent Miller, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul road, announces the resigna-
tion of D. H. Moses, district passenger
agent at Madison, Wis., and the appoint-
ment of W. W. Wlnton, as his successor,
the change taking place Nov. l.

Grant Williams, division freight andpassenger agent, is appointed to succeed
Mr. Winton at Chicago.

R. M. Calkins, division freight and pas-
senger agent at Dcs Moines, has been
promoted to be assistant general freight
agent, with headquarters at Chicago. He
will be succeeded at Dcs Moines by A. B.
Caswell. G. W. Blair will be commercial
freight agent at Cleveland, to succeed Mr.
Caswell, promoted.

HAS A GOOD STATEMENT.

Bnrlingrton's September Earnings

Show a Small Increase.
The September earnings of the Burling-

ton system are satisfactory. A small de-crease in freight earnings" is more thancompensated by the Increase in passen-
ger returns. The figures are:
'^7:2[i77 Sept., 1900. Increase.
Freight earnings $3,208,768 •$42,372Passenger earnings .... 1,182,833 16,116
Gross earnings 4,772,004 119,746Operating expenses .... 2,744,249" 86,000
Total expenses 8,669,219 95,182
Surplus ......: .. 1,202,755 24.564

Earnings for three months to Sept 30.—
Freight earnings $8,644,350 $242,880
Passenger earnings .... 3,417.517 557,250
Gross earnings .-. 13,225,020 868,820
Operating expenses .... 7,997,293 851348
Total expenses 10,472,293. 378,893
Surplus 2,752,723 *10,073

•Decrease.

NEW RATES SHEET TODAY.

Three Roads Have Schedules Ready,
Others to Follow Soon.

All the local roads have received fronr
the state railroad .commission the orders
promulgating the new freight rates, andon three of them they go into effect to-
day. The three are the Milwaukee, the
Omaha and the Chicago Great Western.

For the other roads the schedules have
not yet been printed, and until they are.
and are In the hands of the variousagents they cannot go Into effect.

' __\u25a0_\u25a0__. AfiPN Nil MfINPVram tor hate srar, sxi_i__bd >_<_ fofkd this cocch to •*_f__ ____S>^_^ *BJ' Mw HIVilli.I the equal of ('one. »• that sell errr ywhere at DOUBLE THE PRICK.
i_i~y^L:''tf!!-*trt__^ __" ***f*torthis fine couch. We bare lust closed a contract for 5,000

_^4__Ssf_L?«_.<__ ___!___ couches at a low price. They are upholstered In" flne figured velour, In
fc^H^fflil^ga^^^^lSGga^S col°™ RED, BROWN AND {-REEK*, and by taking such an I__-

_*\u25a0 R_sgjaEfyijiffl'CTßß ESP men6e quantity weare enabled to sell them at the remarkably low price
CO _. -th"_wß-B___§_s_____gE-_______l J4,87 This price does not represent what the manufacturers charge___

ffl____iif__ipffifl_4_?^'i^^ for them ,n rmall quantities. They are 26 Inches wide and full 6 feet

*" l^^^*^B^'iWWt__i^__*_____Bm_3 jo»- They are deep -ted over a flne set of springs, and a soft bed ot
|A- WW'"**"'™*™^^^^**nlllnor, consisting ofcotton and tow. Deep fringe all around base; up-
w^-bolstering Id three tone velour, colors brown, blue, red and green, . f any choice of color ls desiredplease state when ordering. The upholstering we use la not a cheap grade, but the same grade a* ls used on

tUtwU tor «W.o(t Samples of th. upholstering will be sent upon request. Ifyou wish this couch cut
thJ. ad. out and lend to Mrstate whether you wish red, green or brown upholstering, and if you live within 400Milesof Minneapolis, we will send this couch to you by freight, C. O. D., subject to examination. Tou can ex-
•nine Hat your freight depot and lf found perfectly satisfactory, eiuctlyas represented, such a couch as you
\u25a0ovld opt buy elsewhere at lees than double the price, pay the freight agent pur special offer . rloe __>

__ «_> •_\u25a0
md freight charge*. Ifyou lire more than 400 miles from _linneai><>ii_L jend us \u25a04.1', with you. _S.TT»B_I £Sdsr, with the uhderstanding that after you receive the couch If/on are not perfectly satisfied tH_TlFvoflarelo return It to us and we wUirttun. to you the amount yon paid for both the couch and the freight charms.

\u25a0 END NO MONEY until have seen, Examined and found tills couch to be the equal of couches that sell

fcff'ouif fmMm *^TUill^fia_o,^"^ffi_!^^ôt furnlture: SEND

T. M. Roberts' Supply House, SJIiTi'SV.... Minneapolis, Minn.

ARE NOT MIXED IN IT.

Report That Local Scalpers Are Im-
plicated in Frauds Probably- False.. The arrest in Chicago of ticket scalp-

ers for alleged fraudulent business, had
led to the opinion that these men did or
tried, to do business in St. Paul. - ' A
local scalper discussing the matter saidyesterday: .. .. ....- :"About two or three weeks ago twomen came into my office and hinted thatthey had a lot or .tickets.- They wanted
.12 its. If J *ffQU!__ asree to jj__ep it en. the
quiet. They said - the tfclcets were 'sure
things'" and . out .of the ordinary. I; knew
from their manner that they were ped-
dling very dangerous stuff "which had
probably > been •< stolen. : I told them tocome back'in* three hours and let me see
the stuff." In the meantime I sent out

tfifi St; PXVt, GLOBE, WrufißlM-f >f6VEHSEIf T, lg&O.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

__._LEI*MAKERS-A few first-class ones
tS«rZH\ £d work ln th« West.- Applyroom 24, Great Northern building.

RE£ FEEDER and make-up wanted. Office 150 East Fifth »t-
JOB COMPOSITOR" Wanted at 363 Jack-, son st. \u25a0;\u25a0

™D- Al7udent to do chor"^
* h«?--a d -,hous e-. *>e*>r» and after school

<_ "9 Globe rd and room * Address

WJ^T^P~ X flrst-class carpet cutterand fitter; must ft* 'posted on drapery
i£__£i» Apply at once to Grote & Cheney

\u25a0 Furniture company, Spokane. Wash.
WED~ffr *c boy. to shine shoes;

Clothfng 0Co" Car!. at anCe' Palace

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALESAnybody out of work ln St. Paul or
Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free
of charge. ": \u25a0*-.*_

. . :\u25a0. ;\u25a0•_::-::,-.\u25a0,-.

.._»IRS.T,-CLASS WOMAN wants wash-ing and Ironing or housecleaning by day.
Address 1023 Dawson st.

A GERMAN WOMAN— English
J™' ? ood worker—wants day work.838 Dayton ay. '•r--:y.-

AJ__£ MN,.want work by the day orweek. Call at 423 Fort st
A LADY will take washing home. Callor audress K_G., 408 East Fifth st.

J_? UN_? LADY desires position in doc-tor office, or as cashier In store or
i-?_kUrant _ Pleas address M. •E. M..679 Grove, st. . /

BSi??, KEEPER-A experienced h_d^
bookkeeper, also having knowledge ofstenography, wishes a position in thea}?*' "operate salary; reference. Ad-dress M. E. "M, 587 Goff ay. _

COOK— woman wishes a place to
?00 9? n_ give eood reference. Applyto 444 Cedar st.

°£MT,ENT LADT would like position
£__*____ ! *?r taklng care of furnishedrooms. Miss L. Ames, 348 University.

CLERK—Younjr woman with experience
desires position as clerk In store or easy
office work. Address A. S. L.. 537 Can-ada st.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTEDFEMALES.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for light
housework.' Call at 997. Portland ay,

-j corner Chataworth, or 347 Wabasha st.
HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general

housework; three in family; good
wages. 841 Grand ay. ' ****

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework at 576 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework; no washing. 462 Holly ay.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, competent
lady stenographer capable of doing
general office work; must be rapid anda plain writer; none other need apply.
Answering state reference*. Salary. $50
per month. . D 26. Globe.

" ' - . 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody out of work ln St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-

tisement under this heading free
of charge.

A YOUNG MAN wants work driving a
delivery wagon or In private family;
very useful and handy Around the place.
Can furnish references, *" and well ac-
quainted, with the city. Address 461
East Sixth st.

A YOUNG MAN wants work driving team
i or any kind of work. Well acquainted

with the city. Address J. H., 468 East
i Sixth st.

iA GOOD man with good recommenda-
tions wants work of any kind. Address
C. H. Hedstrom, 222 East Seventh st.

A BANDONTAN (or concertina) player
from Chicago will furnish as
good music as any small orchestra: Call
or address _3_ East Tenth st, St. Paul.

A YOUNG MAN, eighteen years old,
would like work of any kind; can fur-
nish A 1 references; no objections to
leaving city. Address J. 0., 193% St
Anthony ay., third floor. \

AN HONEST young man, German-Amer-
ican, with good education, desires posi-
tion in office, store or wholesale house;
oan furnish best of references. Ad-
dress H. F. C. Fick, 40 Eastman ay.,
N. 1.. Minneapolis, Minn.

BARTENDER wants position; can fur-
nish best of references. Address A. iL"
448 St. Peter.

COMFORTING.

I Tailor—Look here! I have worried myself sick over that bill of yoursCasket (the undertaker)— all right, old man. If worst comes to worst,you can take it out. in trade. .

CLERK—Young- lady would like a posi-
tion as clerk; two years' experience.
Write to M. Q., St. Paul Park, Minn.

COMPANION—A yoyng lady wants a
position ' In'- some good-* family 'either as
companion or teacher. Please address
Miss Raa, 994 Duchess st. ' '\u25a0'\u25a0' •

DRESSMAKER would like a few more
dresses to make at: home. Prices rea-
sonable; work neatly done; tailor made
suits a specialty. No. 3 East Tenth st.

HOUSEKEEPER—A" refined American
widow of twenty-five desires a position
as housekeeper in widower's home; can
furnish best of references. Address S
27. Globe. " '\u25a0

\u0084 .
HOUSEKEEPER — Middle-aged woman

wants housekeeping; small family; none
but respectable parties need apply. 420
Sixth st. south. Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK—A woman wants work in
a family by the week. Call at 453 Fort
st \u25a0 ,-.- - - -

HOUSEWORK—Situation to do house-
work in the morning by reliable girl.
446 Fuller. ;j. ;•;

LADY wishes to get light work of some
kind, by the day or week; can do most
anything. 11. Johnson, General dellv-
ery. \u25a0. , y.;

SEWING— by 1- a young lady, a
position to assist with plain sewing for
several weeks. 551 St. Peter st.

STENOGRAPHER—A competent, experi-
enced stenographer .desires a position;
will accept moderate salary. Address
470 Fuller st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --:..' -

STENOGRAPHER desires position; has
had experience. '. Address L. M. C.,
62 West Central, 'a.v.' t city. . -"A-xy:

SEWING—WouId like to take ln plain
sewing at home.' f161- West Third, Room
12. -\u25a0 *•\u25a0'•*, -

TWO WOMEN would like to. get day
work of any kindi housecleaning, wash-
ing or ironing. Call at Room S, third
floor, 550 Wabasha. ,:;:;yj

WANTED to go out washing and take.
187 Western ay.; up stairs. '_

WANTED— and ironing and
housecleaning; also cleaning offices. Ad-
dress 8., 128 W. Sixth st, Room 47.

WANTED— by the. day or week;
plain sewing or mending; good dress-
maker. Miss Yeaxlee, 33 Thompson ay.

WASHING—A good washerwoman would
like washing, ironing or house clean-
ing. 181 Smith ay., up stairs. -,_-..

WASHING wanted to take home by a

food washwoman. Call or address 155
last Twelfth st., up stairs.

LOST AND FOUND.

DOG LOST—Large gray Great Dane dog.
Return to 293 Pleasant ay and receive
reward. ' ; \u25a0 \u25a0

warnings to the other scalpers that the
men were probably thieves. They did not
come back to see me. \.

The report that two local dealers are
probably implicated is generally dis-

credited.

GRAND TRUNK' SOLD.

Bid in by tlie Stockholders for Five
-Million*.

PORT HURON,;.Mich., Oct. 31.—
Chicago & Grand Trunk railroad was
sold at noon today .under foreclosure
proceedings brought- by the Mercantile
Trust company, of New York, in ac-
cordance with a decree of the United
States disrtrict court.-], General Manager
C. M. Hayes and, E. M. Meddaugh, of
Detroit, representing the -stockholders of
the road, were the only bidders, the road
being sold to them for . $5,705,701.04. Of
this amount $5,437,000 represented mort-
gages, and $271,701.04 was interest. Wal-
ter Harsha, of Detroit, special master
commissioner, conducted the sale, which
occupied but ten minutes.

Earning;** .'Arc Much I_arjfer.""i">.:j^
The net earnings! of the Milwaukee

CLERK—Wanted, by a trusty, honest,
reliable man, good situation as clerk
in hotel in "city or country for reliable. party; references. Address A. Board-- man, General Delivery. .

ENGINEER will take care of block forfree rent. Married man. B 16, 236East Seventh st.

MAN AND WIFE, without children,
would l'.ke position of some kind in
city or country; handy at any work
offered; best of reference. 3 36, Globe.

MEAT CUTTER—Wanted, position by a
first-class meat cutter-at once; stranger
In city. Address C. W. Cochran, gen-
eral delivery. \-: . -\u0084.: ,-.°-v- --;

OFFICE WORK-Young man, sixteenyears old, would like office won.; has- some experience. 620 Pine st.
PAINTER—Young man, with four years'

experience in painting, desires a posi-tion; stranger in city; just from Chi-cago. C. W. Mitchell. General Delivery.
PORTER—German boy about seventeenyears old would like position In officeor as porter; not afraid of work, andcan furnish first-class references. JohnFelder. 92 Concord st. St. Paul.
PORTER--Colored man wishes a plane

as porter in baiber shop or saloon asjanitor. Apply at 444 Cedar at.
POSITION wanted .of any kind by a

young man nineteen, understands driv-ing and taking care of horses. Address
SoS Cortland.

POSITION wanted, as watchman, or two
or, three furnaces to look after for the
winter; good references. S..W.J 222 E.
Seventh st. '

PASTRY COOK—Situation wanted by a
pastry cook and bread baker. Address
49 West Fourth st. .

STENOGRAPHER and general office
man, with first-class references, desires
position. Address W. F. J., _13 Olm-
stead st, city.

TEAMSTER—A young man wants work
as teamster for wholesale house, or
any kind of work. Address J. H., 468

_E. Sixthst
TEAMSTER— ls well acquainted inthe city-wants work. 361 Wacouta st

corner Fifth.
WATCHMAN— a sober, reliable mar-

rled man, a position as watchman fora reliable firm; reference or security
furnished. Address B 9, Globe.

WANTED— and circulars to
address and circulars to fold. R. T.
Smith, 384 Jackson st. •

WATCHMAN—Sober and reliable mar.
would like position as watchmen or
work In or around store; or any other
work offered; best of reference or se-
curity furnished. T. Johnson, general
delivery. -.. - .

WANTED— boy of nineteen wants a
home; is willingto do any kind of work
for board and room; is used to taking
care of horses and cows. S. Otto Les-
lie, 1026 Lombard ay., St. Paul.

WANTED—Management of hotel by ex-
perienced man and wife; country pre-
ferred. Address, this week, T. 25, Globe.

WANTED—By a good, steady man, good
situation as night watchman for good,
reliable party; in or out of city; ref-
erences. Address A. E. 8., 198 East
Tenth st. '

WORK—Would like work of any kind;
am well acquainted in the city. Ad-
dress C. 25, Globe.

YOUNG MAN would like place to do
chores for meals. Address J., 463 Tem-peranco st -

road for September were $1,240,989, an In-
crease of $26,601 over the same month
last year. The gross earnings were
$3,728,461, a decrease of $160 for the same
month. The operating expenses decreas-
ed $187,542. For the three months end-
ing Sept. 30, the net earnings have in-
creased $221,141. -?•,-. ]:\u25a0\u25a0

CABTORIA.
Bears tie ATin Kind You Have Always Bought

tfan_i white;' lead. jfcßvJ&ssffl^
B_PSEB»fa| lb. kegs. Per 100 lbs.. 83.75, Per lb., 35. c. WHITE LEAD. Special St Loula White
\u25a08;..-. fa Leadln oil. In 12^, 25, 60 and 100 lb. kegs, guaranteed to positively give _• good satisfaction as

\u25a0a wk\any made. 84.78 per 100 lbs., or ai__» per lb. We have sold over 60 carloads. Try It. Sample
of MIXEDPAINTS FREE. Bend forfree Drug Catalogue.

KIE^NEW G'OOK' STOVES' $4.75.

lb. kegs. Per 100 lbs.. 53.78, Per lb., 3\o. WHITE LEAD. Special St Louis White
Lead Inoil, ln 12M, 26, 60 and 100 lb. kegs, guaranteed to positively give as good satisfaction as
any made, S4,76_per 100 lbe., or 4Vc perlb. We have sold over 60 carloads. Try It. Sample
card of MIXEDPAINTS FREE. Bend forfree Drag Catalogue.

NEW 000K STOVES $4.76. IfTITSPBSSr'fcSAi-BS
_t_______ m-arf****"second-hand dealers ask for old ones. Mew Bicycles. $7.75; New Sewing Machines,
BS ,™?PL MB $8,75, We sell more Steel Ranges. Cook Stoves and Bouse Outfits than all the rest of the
M - B dealers in the Northwest, for the simple reason that our prices are right. If you live out ef
-fa H town, send fora stove catalogue. Itwillbe sent free. - Special bargains inHeating Stoves.

X§Sea3B*& T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE. > > MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

POPULAR WANTS
EOOMS FOR BENT.

HOTEL REARDON-78 East Seventh it.
—Newly furnished steam-heated rooms;
new porcelain baths, and every
first-class; rooms single or en suits.

AT 4 HOTELS NEWLY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms; all prices, day,
week or month; depot cars pass the
doors; The Western, 106 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
860 Jackson st., transient trade solicited.

HOTEL USONA, 238 East Seventh st,
elegant furnished rooms, outside, $5 to
$10; inside, $4. \u25a0 :

ROOMS—Three rooms; ground floor on
Pleasant aye., near Third st.; Pi. In-
quire at Kent's Express and Stotage
Co., 211 West Seventh St.— ... \u25a0 . i

FLATS FOR RENT.

FLATS— desirable flats for rent In
the "Virginia," facing Central park;
elevator, etc. special price. Apply to
Janitor. : -\u0084.,.. .-..- •.. \u25a0•••7:-v

FLATS—Five and seven-room i Hats in
firdt-clas.s condition. Apply on prem-
ises, 647 and 54. Canada st.!****"" ... . 3

FLAT WANTED.
FLAT—Wanted, unfurnished flat ,orrooms for housekeeping; four or fiverooms; must have gas and good bath;

steam heat if possible; central location._ E 32, Globe,

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE CHEAP—A small farm one

mile from city limits, with a seven-room dwelling house, new and in good
repair; frame barn, chicken house,
root house, well and fenced; five acres
of first-class land all under cultivation,
and a few fruit trees; this Is a splen-
did chance for a family who want to
do gardening and dairying; this prop-
erty must be sold this week; title per-
fect Call or address 162 East Third
st. St. Paul. Minn-

FINANCIAL.

LOANS TO SALARIED
PEOPLE.

FOLLOW THE CROWD-They coma tous. Ifyou can do better elsewhere, don't
come here (but you can't). Come andus prove to you that we give BEST
ibRMB in. the city. No mortgage; no
indorser; no publicity. Papers free.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO..
Room 301, New York Life Bui'.ding.

CALL FOR TERMS on loans to salaried
people, or loans on household furni-ture, pianos, etc.; they are the lowest;no lndorsers; easy payments; confiden-
tial. Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co,
817 Pioneer Press building. "

LOANS on personal property; easy terms.
.Household Loan Co., first floor, Ger-

_manla Bank building.
MONEY LOANED on diamonds and

watches; low rates for large loans,
Ueerge R. Holmes. Jeweler. 141 East
Seventh st. .•.

SALARY LOANS with partial payments.
On your note. No mortgage or se-
curity. Absolutely confidential. Posi-tively lower rates. Room J (first
floor). Germanla Bank building, corner
Fifth and Wabasha sts. Reliable CreditCo. \u0084;• \u0084.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon Improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gllman, New York
Life Bldg.

1 \u25a0 1

BOARD OFFERED.

POPULAR WANTS
_ : CARPET CLEANING.
CBli?--i!;Sr.C_,6an_ ,<1_«rentt«d ""A **'Ai-ffKL0 Car Cleaning Works, 23.
|

West Seventh; tel., £137 J 2. '

WANTED. TO BUY.

sofi *Ui-!.'_or taken »» exchange. Write.T__!_. $&^_f^LJ_°*"A
V_l_i£_l.iS? *' eol<l and exchanged. 4M
E_vans "PPoalte Schuneraan *

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

UNION DEPOT, SIDLEY STREET.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul asfollows:

"Morth-Western Lln8"-C. St. P. M. &O.Ry.
Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

tEx. Sun. tEx. Sat. \u0084.„» _->_..,-»
{Ex, Mon. Others Dally. LEAVE ARRIVE

Badger State Express I 830 1g n
Chicago, Mil.. Madison.... I am Dm
r_!-_l_""P:_!f t

nMC;-£.X-" H.IO pm 11.§0 am
ri V 6-55»m 8-«°'™

Limited y ft 10 7AR
Chicago. MIL. Madlapn I Pm amWausau. F. dv Uc. Green Bay 6.55 pm 7.45 amManitowoc, Sheboygan .. % 6.55 am _ 7 +6 amDuluMl_,f,Vp£*l<_r; Ashland.. . ? 8.05 am ? 3.50 SSTwilight Limited h 4.j_tt 1 gad
Duluth. Superior. Ashland . f pm cm
r_!_*&!.0, _?__l" n_»"k_!_P- Clty f 7-40 «m 14.15 PmDeadwood, Eflack hi 115..... t 7.40 am 7.25 am
Elmore. Aleona. Dos Molne3- . It7.40 am 1 7.35 pm

Omaha Express > 10-00 i 7.33Su. City. Omaha. Kan. City. an mSt. James, New Ulm, Tracy.. 10.00am 7.35 pm
n ,!LUln?' llm. t 4.50 pm 110.05 amFairmont, St. James.. .' f 4.50 110.05 am. Omaha' Limited . » 8.30 7 *26
Su. City, Omaha. Kan. Cltv 1 pm I am

Milwaukee kjMVSm
Ticket Offlca 363 Robert Strast. 'Pioa. ,1.

_Leave. *Dally f Ex. Sunday. ArrlvVT"*
•8:30 am' Chicago, Lax. Milwaukae... i*lo:lspm
•3:35 p m Chicago. Lax. Milwaukss.. T. •11:50 a m
•6:55 p m Chicago. Lax, Mllwauk.s.... »2:sopm
*8" m mm Pioneer mm *T\°m
•3:55 pm Chicago, Faribo, Dubuqua. ..\* 10:55 a m
•3:55 m Peoria via Mason City i*10:55 a mt3:35 am Hastings, Red W'g.Roch'tor.tl 1:50a m
\u26668:30 am La Cress. Dubuq'e. R. lsl'ndi t7:45a m•8:15 am Northfield, Faribo. Kan. City, *6:05 p m
t8:20 am O.tonvills, Mllbaak. Ab.rd*_| .6:30 p m
•6:50 p m Ortonvilla, Aberdeen, Fargo' *?:35a m
t7T2O p m Northfiald. Faribo, Austin ... I -.20 a m

/ofi§s. TICKET OFFICE
r-/^___m Cor. sth and Robert Sts.
I A___S'_ . 1 Union Station, SI. Paul.
yOjWjiV/ Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
\^LC|X^y Dtninsf and Pullman Sleeping Cart 01

Winnipeg and Coast, Trying.
*Doily. .Except Sunday. Leave Arrive'

Pacific EIJ. Fargo, Jamestown,
Helena, Butte, 111-.oula, Bpo- *ff CC A *<) l)A|
kane,Taco__a,Beattle,_,ortland O.UUM £• .U|

Dakota &Han. Sip. Fargo,Fergus
t'aU|, Wahpeton, CrooUston. _? ftflP 'V 1C i
Gd. Forks, SraftonfWinnipeg O.UU_ I.lU|

Fargo ted tMca Lake local, St.
______

__» 7 2Cloud. Brainerd, Walker, tVMai tCflfWBemldjl,Fargo 0-L\)\i UAJIU||
"Duiuth Shcrt Line"

DULUTH& SS 4_'__SS
a SUPERIOR I aRSg 'Ho 5 .

l-^^____rfl lilIBy*li_ _ 111 WS BB8"111 _ B
Ticket Oliice—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth. ,

. - 'Phone Main 856. _. •-: V
Leave, j a Daily, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
bS:3_am'St. CTd, F'gs F'ls, F'rgo b6:ospm

mi Willmar, via St. Cloud bfi:ospm
a 9IFlyer Mont. & P. Coast "a2:3opn_
M.ifHml 'Willmar, S. F.. Y'kton) , «.,;-,_b9.loam| (S .x c ,ty BroWn .s Vnl , I bs.3opra
b4:4spm!Elk R., M. & Sandstone|blo:osam
b4:Sspm Wazaya & Hutchinson bll:3oam
a7:ospm|Breek.,Fargo, G.F.W'p<! a7:4sam
aß:3opml...Mlnn. & Dak. Exp...| a7:3oam

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAH.WAY.

a^a'P^'th & W. Superior |'gj»jjg

Furnished, steam heated rooms.
With flrst-class tabla board. . 21 East
Tenth st.; also table boarders wanted;
no card ln windows.

\u0084

\u25a0

SINGLE ROOM and board: home table;
all conveniences;* reasonable; 260 West
Sixth.

INSTRUCTION.
THOROUGHLY competent teacher

wishes class of twenty In shorthand,
typewriting, bookkeeping, arithmetic,

- penmanship, etc.; terms, $2 month. S
20, Globe.c ' —HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

WE HAVE, specially for our logging
trade, from 300 to 400 head of heavy log-
ging horses, weighing from 1,600 to 1,900
pounds, constantly on hand, and invite
lumbermen to write us for prices. Bar-
rett & Zimmerman. Midway Horse mar-
ket, St. x-aul. Minn.

FOR SALE.

STORE fixtures End house goods bought
and sold; also wood and coal for sale
at Kent's Express and Van Co., 211
West Seventh st.

MASSAGE. .
ELITE BATH PARLORS, by a French

lady. Ai.'o furnished rooms, 320 St.
Peter st.

NEW MASSAGE PARLORS—Mrs. Berry,
63 East Seventh St., third floor, room
15. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MEDICAL.

LADLES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills.
He. t! Safest! Only Reliable! Take no other.Buy ofyour ri-csist, or send 4c, stamps, for partic-

slurs ta. for _._.!(•-,'• In letter byreturn mall.
Chichester Chemical Co., Philada., I'a.

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can bo oc-
cup ed at any time after 9 v. m.

[ —1^? CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE—
Good for all kinds of rare feet, frost,
corns, callcuses, dry, hot and scalded
feet, cuts, burns, etc., on sale at all
druggists. __11 ailments of the feet
treated at office, Endlcolt Arcade; es-
tablished eighteen years.

Chicago Great Western Fts'.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Off' sth &Robert St*., St. Paul.
t Ex. Sunday; others daily. LE*yE FUR ARRIVE...!* :'

Kenyou: Dodge Center, t B.loam + 8.30pm
Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pin 7.60 am
port, Chicago and East. 11.20 pin 12.55 pm !

CedarFalls,\Vaterloo,Mar- t S.ioaiuf 8.30 pm
shalltovrn, Dcs Moines, B.Wpm :

7.6oana
St. Joseph. Kansas City. 11.20 pm 12.66pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, t 8.10 am t 8.30
Northfield, Faribault, 6.05 9.C0 am
Watervllle, Mankato. _

Mantwryllle Coca!. "
6.05 pm 9.50 am

frjPf^H^pj Sest line to Rang

W^M CiiiCAGO AND mWm
Lv.For j STATIONS. ~ | Ar.Fron
8:15 Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and Chicago, except Sunday 12:55 pn
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuaue

and St. Louis, except Sunday
B:ospm i Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily 'i'Ar> *a

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. . 1.-.._ 8'

'

j§f M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y. f£|f
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. Tel. 1033.

Union Depot, St. Paul.
Lea.e.| EAST. |Arriva".
7:2opm|.Atlantlc Limited (daily).l B:43am

lO'OOamlßhlnelander Local (exSun)] s:o3pra
s:2spmlSt. Croix Falls Local, cxl

Sunday. From Broadway!
f Depot, foot Fourth St—| 9;lsara
I •WEST. I

9:osam!Paclflc Express (Pacific]
I Coast) daily. I 6:_6prn

s:lopm|Qlenwood Express (exSiin)j 9:6oar_

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 375 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.

fefgaj All Trains Dally. "}£*&%
' lEau Claire, Chip. Falls,|

8:00am|MIlw. ukee and Chicago!
_ B:lsara

lAshland, Chippewa F'ls.l
7:4opml.Oshkosh, Mil. and Chl.| s:oopm

..I. & St. Li. Depot—Broad wny A 4th.

Minneapolis &St. Louis RSI
Office, 398 Robert. 'Phone 661. St. Louts Depot.

Leave. I "Daily. tExcopt Sunday. j Arrive

1900 "EW •HOBT M"E T0 t7i3o
"-• OMAHA[h.

•8:00 .„„ „_. «o,__9. j*8:00
«__. AND OES MOINES. Am
r Albert Lea, Ce'lar Rapids. Chl-

t9:oo «m' cago, Kansas City t7:30 pm
*7:00 pm'..Chicago & St. Louis Limits... »8:40 am

. (Watertown, New Uim, St. I
..." 'James. Sherburne, Esthsrvllle

t8:35 am 1... and Storm Lake.. 15:30 pm
• rNew Ulm Local— James.

•5:00 pm'..Sherburne and Esther.file.. !*11:00am

'\ . . — -g

a^y^^tA ctfße astir?
JT /CraM\ I Use Big « for <:. **_\u25a0_.

¥•\u25a0"- ft. 1 to 6 4»y«-\ I <n»eijar|.g, tntu.i._«aiioaa.
A. _t/ 0*""""1 VIlrrluuoas or ul.afatl«Zil^__li___. tuiaw'- »£ »,«••«\u25a0 mentnim.
I'Sfl^Tc ."'.^."V.'_*l*_^?'_ \u25a0£ d cot uw-

I^VO'HCIHHATI.O.rTn "*•**by Drna«ia«s.
V V *•"\u25a0*•" _?V fjrsent In Pl*'* toper
A_ X__ -_-_/>\ I *"\u25bc express, prepaid, tots&_w_&. __«_

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT! OF
Ramsey. District Court. Second Judi-
cial District.

In the Matter of the Assignment of Rob-
ert Igle, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given to all parties In-
terested in the obove matter, that the
undersigned hat; this day filed with
the Clerk of said District Court, his
final report showing that ho has fully
administered said estate, and you are
hereby notified that the undersigned
will at tho special term of said court,
to be held at the Court House In the
City of St. Paul, in said County of
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, on Satur-
day the 10th day of November, 1900, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
theteafter as the parties interested
can be heard, apply to said court for
his final discharge herein and for the
discharge of the sureties upon his said
bond as such assignee.

HUMPHREY BARTON,
Assignee.

Dated October 17th, 1900.

Proceedings In BakuruDicy.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division. 277y

In the Matter of \
•; 1 \u25a0:\u25a0--. --\u25a0-,-'. ;_._.-.-'... -i\

Albert P. Hen-\ In Bankruptcy
drlck«on, Banl_-\

rui»t." - . i . \

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

To the creditors of Albert P. Hendrlckson,
of Saint Paul, In the County of Ramsey
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 31st
.day of October, A. D. 1900, the said
Albert P. Hendrlckson was duly adjudg-
ed a bankrupt and that the first meet-
ing of creditors will \u25a0 be held ln Room
411 Germania Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.,
on the 12th day of November, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock in the -forenoon, at which
time and place said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and. trs__?v.^{: £*_??>- *>tb^?- ;hi____ja«_. __» may

I properly come before said meeting. —
Dated October Slst. AD. 1900. ...-

MICHAELDORAN JR., .
Referee In. Bankruptcy.

L. J. Dobner, Attorney for Bankrupt,
Saint Paul, Minn.


